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INTRODUCTION*

While the literature concerning Ambystoma, and 

 speoially Arabystoma tigrinum, with its intereoting neotonio 

axolotl larva, is fairly extensive, the majority of writers 

have dealt with the embryology, histology, or metamorphosis 

of the genus, and few with the blood vascular system.

As Aiabystoma tigrinum, in its axolotl and adult forms, 

represents both peronnibranch and lung-breathing types of the 

Urodeles, it was thought that a description of the vascular 

system in both forms, showing the changes whieh occur at 

metamorphosis, might prove interesting, and also show stages in 

the evolution of vessels of higher vertebrates from those of 

fishes*

The Urodeles as a whole have been fairly widely studied 

and the vascular system is fully described in Sala-iendri, Siran 

and Proteus (Rusoonl, 1817 & 1837), in Rana, (&«Kipp, 1896), 

Hecturua (Miller, 1900), Cryptobranchus (Osawa, 1902) and 

Salaraandra (Jrancis, 1930): Boehstetter (1888) mentions the 

blood vessels of Siredon, by which he probably meant the 

axolotl, as this was the name applied to the larval form, 

until it was discovered that it metamorphosed into 

Ambystoma. ?£any of the books on comparative vertebrate 

anatomy discuss the relationships of the Urodeles as 

indicated by the blood vessels.

The /



The first works on the blood veeaeds of Aabystorca were 

Ho us say (1892) and Field (1893), who dealt with the origin of 

Teasels of the head; Orodzinski (1930) described the 

embryology and final condition of the subclavlan artery and vein, 

while the minute brain vessels were described by Craigie (1938) 

and Roofe (1938). In the sane year Cretans published a paper,

chiefly histological, on the regression of the branchial vessels 

metamorphosis.

The following description adheres to the order and 

terminology used by Francis, but synonymous names from other 

workers are also given in some places.

JjgTRRIALS AND METHODS.

The material for this work consisted of 10 specimens 

of the adult stage, of which seven were rnales and three females; 

three males and two females had the arterial system injected* 

these were all obtained from Turtox Ltd., Chicago. There were 

seven specimens of the larval form, four females and three males; 

four of these were obtained from Turtox Ltd., and the other 

three were animals which died or were killed in the Department 

of Zoology and were injected by myself. Yellow chropiate-gelatin 

solution was used for the in J eat ion, which was done front the 

bulbus eordis, and was fairly satisfactory.

Dissections were made either under a large magnifying 

glass or a binocular dissecting microscope.

Th« valves and general structure of the heart of an adult



were studied by means of serial sections; from t) ese a 

plate reconstruction .lodel was made, fifty times natural size. 

Since each section was 10 thick, this was done by drawing 

every other section X 50, with a projecting microscope, and 

making a wax plate 1 mm* thick from each drawing* The most 

suitable wax mixture was found to be three quarters beeswax 

and one quarter paraffin wax. There was found to be a 9$ 

error, as according to the model the length of the heart was 

48*5 cms., and as calculated from the sections 44.45 ems*

For further study of the larval stage an endeavour was 

»ade to breed young stages* A breading pair of axolotls and 

 .boot 20 very young larvae were procured from University 

College, London, on May 6th 1958* The pair spawned on May 

16th, but all the larvae of both broods had died by the middle 

of August* Several very young larvae were fixed and 

reconstructed, but no older stages were obtained. In the 

autumn of 1939, six young axolotls, about 14 cms. long, were 

obtained alive* To induce metamorphosis four of these were 

injected intra-peritoneally with .25 mg. sodium thyroxine 

solution, twice a week. One animal was found dead after three 

weeks, when the tail fia had begun to fold over and the gills 

war* slightly reduced; this was injected quite satisfactorily. 

Three weeks later, one which now showed all the characters of 

the adult was killed and injected, though not so satisfactorily. 

This individual had entirely lost its tail fold, the gills 

were reduced to small knobs, and it had sloughed twice.

I .must thank Dr« L. Auber, of the Departr.ieuit, for Linctly 

carrying out the necessary injections.
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DESCRIPTION OF BLOOD VASCULAR SYSTEM OF AXOLOTL.

I. THE HEART. (Figs. 1 * 2)*

the structure of the heart la the same In both larval 

and adult forms and although the sections and nodal wore 

made froa an adult specimen, the clearest dissection was of 

an axolotl, and this description holds good for both forms* 

the heart is slightly larger in the larval fora in relation 

to the site of the animal* It lies in the middle line, 

relatively far forward, dorsal to the coraooid cartilages and 

rectus eerriois muscles, and is surrounded by the pericardium; 

it resembles closely the heart of Salamandra.

fhe perieardinffl is a fairly tough membrane, whieh may 

be slightly pigaented, and is attached anteriorly to the 

trunous arteriosus just behind the origin of the afferent 

arteries, and posteriorly to the post caval vein as it enters 

t^e sinus venosus* Laterally the pericardium is attached 

to the duetus Curler!, and oa the right side it is also 

attached to the dorsal wall of the ventricle; Francis (1950) 

regards this attachment to the ventricle as a primitive 

feature y as it Is present in Dipnoi, and remains in some 

Reptiles as the guberaaculum cordls*

Th* ventricle is triangular, about 7 m. across at the 

widest point, and has a rounded apex directed towards the 

right* It is separated from the atria by a sulcua coronarius. 

which is deeper and more obvious1 on the ventral side. 

Both /
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Doth atria lie to the left side of the heart, and though 

dlrision between them is indiscernable extenially, the right 

atrium ia larger titan the left*

T&e sinus venosug (Fig. 2.) lies on the left dorsal side 

of the heart. It is a triangular thin-walled sac, though the 

structure is not well shown in the model, where pert of the 

sinus and post caval vein were torn away before the sections 

were cut. From dissection, howovor, it is shown to taper 

posteriorly where the post caval vein erters, while the ductus 

Cuvieri enter the anterior angles of the sinus. Each ductus 

approaches the heart laterally, the right one running across 

the dorsal ant-rior side of the ventricle, while the left one 

is quite short, the sinus being on that side of the heart.

The pulraonrry vein passes forward close to the right side 

of the sinus venosus and enters the posterior dorsal corner of 

the left atrium.

^ae bulbis cordia arises from the right anterior corner 

of the ventricle. It is cylindrical at first, then expands 

and /serges into the truricus arteriosufl, fron which arise four 

pair of arterial arches. 

Internal Structure. (Figs. 3 - 10).

This description follows the order adopted by Francis, 

that is following the course of the blood through the heart*

The sinus venoFua (s»v.) The wall is very thin and 

appears to be only one or two cell layers thick. It Joins the 

right atrium at the anterior left corner, quite close to the 

atrio-ventricular opening, and lra,iodiately after tie right 

ductus /
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Fig. 3. Internal View of the bulbus cordis and 

truncus arteriosus, showing valves.



Pig.4. T.S. Heart, showing ventricle, sinus venosus 

and ductus Cuvieri. (Section 578.)
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Fig. 5. T.S.Heart, showing ventricle,sinus venosus, 

and first row of valves in bulbus cordis. (Section 477)
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Pig.6. T.S.Heart, showing atrio-ventricular valves.

(Section
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Pig.5. T.S.Heart,showing ventricle, sinus venosus,

and first row of valves in bulbus cordis. ( Section 477)
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Fig. 9. T.S.Heart, showing atria, septum atriorum, 

and second row of valves in bulbus cordis.

(Section 615. )
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Pig.10. T.S. Heart, showing spiral valve in bulbus.

( Section 661.)



has entered the sinus.

alnu-atrial opening (g - a ) does not appear to be 

guarded by a flap valve fixra the septum atriorum, as in 

Salaaandra. but by a flap from the wall between the ri*>ht 

atrium and the pulmonary TO in; this lies to the left dorsal 

side of the opening and prevents regur#itation from the atrium 

to the sinus*

The pulnonary Tei-^i (v.pul.) as stated above, runs close 

to the dorsal wall of the sinus venosus, to enter the left 

Atrium. The opening is not reived.

The atria (atr.) are separated frora each other internally 

by a septum at riorum (sp. ar.) wMch is a thin muscular 

•ambrane, coTerod by cardiac endothelium. In some sections 

it is broken, probably owing to distortion caused by the larre 

amount of blood in the heart, so it cannot be seen in this 

saries whether or not th° septum is perforate. The atrial 

walls are also muscular, and thicker than the septum as a 

rule, though the thickness varies greatly. The inner 

surface of the walls has numerous ridges and pits, formed by 

muscle bands.

The atrio-ventrieular opening (Fig. 6, a-v.v.) is an 

oval aperture with its long axis horizontal, and the free edge 

of the septum atriorum stretching dorso-ventrally across the 

short axis. There is thus only one opening from both atria 

to the ventricle, and it is guarded by a pair of flap valves, 

on the dorsal and ventral sides. There is no suggestion of a 

double /
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double pair of valves, as in Salamandra and Cryptobranchua 

(Osawa 190S, p*S48) but there is a faint trace of a third 

valve on the left side of the opening.

(Ten. } is of a muscular spongy consistency,

with blood running between the aeshes, thus reaching the 

external surface, Hie cavity is very small and narrow dorso- 

ventrally, and does not extend acre then 1*7 nau caudad of 

the atrio-ventricular opening*

**• bulbis cordie (b.o.) is a cylindrical, thick-walled 

tube opening off the right anterior end of the ventricle, the 

opening being guarded by three pocket valves, of which the 

dorsal one is the largest (Fig* 3,5,7,8, (p»v»i*))* These are 

shown clearly in the sections, though not so well in the model; 

they were verified by dissection (Fig* 3). 3%e bulbue then 

expands and bends to the left*

The truBcus arteriosue (t«a. ) is bounded from the bulbis 

cordia by four small pocket valves (Figs* 3 & 9)(p»v*li), 

two dorsal and two ventral; the right dorsal one is 

prolonged posteriorly, forming a ridge running from the right 

anterior to left posterior wall of the bulbus* This ridge ie 

the spiral valve (Figs* 3 & 10)(sp.v.), but as Francis found 

*& Selaaandra, it is too saall to have any effect on the 

separation of venous and arterial blood*

This ie followed by e short mdividad region of the 

trunous which then expands and is divided by septa into the 

eight aorta* (Fig* 3)* It appears from the sections, that 

these /
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Fig.ll. Ventral view of head, showing afferent and 

efferent branchial arteries, external carotid artery 

and external jugular vein. x 2,
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these septa start as a large median septum projecting from 

the left dorsal side of the truncus, vdiich later becomes 

attached to the ventral wall, dividing the *avity into two, 

and the other septa arise from this*

11. THE ARTERIAL SYSTEM.

1. The Afferent Vessels*

From the large truncus arteriosus. Just outside 

the pericardium, are given off four pairs of afferent branchia] 

arteries. (Fig. 11. Aff. lii - vi). These lie dorsal to 

the geniohyoideus muscles and the external jugular vein, and 

of course correspond with the lllrd to Ylth embryologlcal 

arches. They pass out laterally to the gills, where they 

run along the ventro-lateral side of the gill bars. The 

first two arteries are the largest and the most posterior one 

the smallest, running on the posterior side of the last gill 

slit.

Each afferent vessel gives off from three to seven 

branches, which again divide up and enter the gill filaments* 

The blood is then collected up by small ves els which join to 

form the efferent branchial arteries.

In the very young larva, there are only three afferent 

Teasels, as in the adult Necturus (Miller 1900) where the 

lun^s are supplied by a branch of the systemic. This 

latter condition is represented in slightly older larvae, 

where the puljaonary efferent vessel appears as a branch of 

the systemic, but it soon becomes divided off, and the 

fourth /
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fourth afferent also develops.

2. The Efferent Vessels. (Pitfs» 11 & 12.)

The efferent vessels are formed by the union of 

small connecting arteries from the afferent branchial vessels 

The efferent branchials lie on the dorse-mesial side of each 

gill and run inwards on the dorsal side of the pharynx.

The first efferent vessel is the Carotid Arch (Alii) 

and at the anterior inner end of the first gill, it gives off 

I, the External Carotid Artery, which supplies the ventral 

side of the head* The Carotid Arch then passes round the 

and after Joining the Ductus Caroticus (Fig. 12, d.c.) which 

connects It with the systemic arch t becomes II, the Internal 

Carotid Artery, supplying the brain and dorsal region of the 

head. In some cases there may be two large connecting 

vessels between the Carotid and Systemic arches.

I. Arteria carotis ertorna (Figs. 11 & 12, a.car.e.) As 

stated above, this arises from the ventral end of the first 

efferent artery, lateral to the external jugular vein and 

m. genlohyoldeus and between the latter and m« 

intennandibularis. It runs slightly anteriorly, and after 

4 mm. gives _A , a branchial branch to the first gill bar, 

then divides into two equal sized vessels, JJ, the arteria 

oarotis externa, and £, a vessel which is obviously 

homologous with the hypobranchial system of Elaaroobranchs 

and Teleosts, and is therefore termed arteria hypobranehjalis 

lateralia. /
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Pig.12. Diagram of afferent branchial and efferent 

branchial arteries of left side. Dorsal vessels

dotted. * 4.

Pig.15. Hypobranchial and coronary arteries.
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lateral!a.

B, arteria carotia extoma passes antero-mesially, crosses 

the external Jugular vein dorsally, and divides into three 

vessels (1) a siaall Hamus lauscularis for ra. rectus cervicis, 

(2) the sublingual artery, and (3) lingual artery.

(2) arteria aublingualis (a. subl.) is a superficial 

bran oil which passes along the lateral border of au 

goniohyoldeus to about 4 aaa. from the tip of the Jaw 

where it divides into three small rarai

(a) R. linfrualia which enters the tongue,

(b) H. nuscul&ris, supplying the muscles at the tip of 

the Jaw.

(c) R. cocimunicans, which divides into two, the mesial 

branch Joining its fellow at the symphysis, and the 

lateral branch Joining the mandibular artery. 

Shortly after the sublingual artery separates from the 

lingual artery, it gives off

(d) R. intemarulibularis which enters the muscle of 

that name ventrally*

(3) arteria lingualis (a. ling.) this goes dorsal to the 

muscles and hypobranchial cartilages, and supplies the 

tongue by several branches.

C* arteria : iv^bronchiali 3 lateraliB (Figs. 11 & 13, a.1.1 

Tliis turns back at right angles from the main external 

carotid, and ventral to the external Jugular vein. It 

gives off almost innediately (1) an artoria thyroidea 

(a. thy) which supplies that gland, and then shortly 

divides /
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Strides into four vessels; (2 and 3) rani musculares which 

supply m* geniohyoideus, (4) a large conmissural artery 

running mesially to join its follow, and (5) a vessel 

entering the muscles and tissues an the ventral side of the 

gills, which probably represents the ventral superficial 

branchial arteries as seen in the Skate.

(4) arteria comaissuralis (a*comm.) This passes mesially 

across the ventral surface of the muscles and Joins 

its fellow in the middle line, at the anterior end of 

the pericardium. Each comissurtil artery gives off

(a) an arteria pericordialis lateralia (a.l.p*) which 

passes through the au rectus eervieis and enters the 

pericardium laterally*

At the pericardium the united cceaeiissural arteries 

give off three vessels

(b) paired arteriae hypobranchiales medialee anteriores 

(a»m*h,) - small vessels which run forwards to the 

muscles at the sides of the hypobranchial cartilages.

(c) arteria coronarla (a. cor) which runs back to the 

truncus arteriosus, where it divides into dorsal and 

ventral branches, supplying all parts of the heart* 

It also ciras off two tiny twigs to the muscles on 

the floor of the pharynx*

This hypobranchial arterial system is present in 

Cyclostomes, Elasraobranchs, Teleosts and Dipnoi, (Wiedersh*in 

and Parker 1907, O'Donoghue 1928, Goodrich 1930, Bolk 1933). 

In the skate, as found by myself in an unpublished work in 

1937, the lateral hypobrunchial artery arises as a vessel 

anastomosing /
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anastomosing with the Tentral ends of all the efferent Teasels, 

and is continuous anteriorly with the external carotid, and 

posteriorly with the epicoracoid branch of the subclaTian 

artery, A cosEaissural artery rims inesially from each lateral 

hypobranchial artery, to Join its fellow in the mid-Tcntral 

linef and /riTe muscular,lateral pericardia!,coronary and 

median anterior hypobranchial arteries* This is very si-oilar 

to the condition found in AmbystOFaa, except that the connectiomi 

of the lateral hypobranchial artery with the efferent and 

subclaTian arteries are lost, and the hypobranchial artery has 

become a branch of the external carotid artery; the 

hypobranchial artery has also taken orer the thyroid artery 

from the carotid*

In Teleosts there is a tendency for the reduction of the 

hypobranchials; the lateral hypobranchial or eormissural 

artery usually only connects with the second efferent Teasel, 

and the connection with the subclavian artery is Tory rarely 

present* It will be seen how these hypobranchials are still 

further reduced in the adult form of Ambystoma.

II* Arteria carotis interna (Figs. 145: 15,a.car.i*)

This is the dorsal continuation of the efferent carotid 

arch, and lies parallel tb the systenic arch on the dorsal 

wall of the pharynfteal region* On reaching the floor of 

the otic capnule, it diTides into (A) arterta T>«trosa latoralis 

which /
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Fig. 14. Ventro-lateral view of head and neck 

( gills and lower jaw cut away) showing anastomos 

of lateral petrosal and ascending pharyngeal

x 5,
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which turns back dorso-laterally, and (B) the arterie carotis

Interna itself.

A* Arteria petroa& latsralis (fig-. 14 & 15,a.pet.l.) thi 

passes outwards posterior to the Bquaaosel, at the outer 

border of which it turns dorsally and aneato'noflss witli the 

eort^rla pharyn&eal ascendens, and divides into the 

following branches:

1. arteria temporalis ( a.t» } a fairly large branch 

which continues doreally and divides to supply the 

upper and lower eyelids, the posterior en'3 of the 

maxilla, and the nuscles of thst region*

2. arteria hyonandibuleris ( a.hyn. ) This turns 

postero-ventrally and is distributed to the posterior 

lateral part of the lovrer jaw, the posterior interhyoideus 

nuscle and the Bkin at the ait|»le of the jaw, 

3* arteria man^ibularls ( a*m. ) a small branch which 

runs on the inner side of the lover Jaw and divides 

into a ramus alveolaris t which go«s into the jaw to 

supply the teeth, a ramus labialis, which runs beside 

the .niaiidibular nerve, supplying the intermandibular 

muscle and skin, and several small miocular rami* 

4. artaria jiandlbularia extemua ( a.ra.e.) a saall 

vessel vrhich rtins anteriorly on the outside of the 

mandible; G short branch also goes to the raaxilla* 

5- artnria ^tandibularis Interna ( a.m*i*) This is 

the riain branch and passes right round the inner 

ventral surface of the oandible, supplying the skin 

and /
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and into man dibular and interhyoidean muscles; it 

anastomoses with its fellow in the middle line, and also 

with the sublingual artery of the external carotid* 

B» arteria carotin interna continues raesially, crosses 

the palatonasal artery dorsally and enters t he cranial 

cavity by the carotid canal and basicranial fenestra, to 

supply the brain and orbit. After passing through the 

carotid canal, the artery divides into

1. artorla ophthaLaicQ (Fig. 16, a.oph.) which passes 

along the lateral edge of the cranial cavity and enters 

the orbit; here it divides into two main branches which 

supply the muscles and tissues round the eye, one branch

anastomosing with a branch of the palatonasal artery*
r

2m arteria oarotis corebrali* (Fig* 16, a.car.ce.)

Juat insicle the cranial cavity this divides into anterior 

and posterior vessels*

a* raius posterior ( a.ce.p.) passes back to the 

anterior ventral corner of the cerebellum, where it 

gives -

i. a sraall ranius opticus to the optic lobes, 

ii. remua pituitarius, to the pituitary body, 

iii. raiius iiesencephuli superior, to the anterior 

region of the cerebellum, and

iv. ramus oonmiunieans ( r. coisa. ) which unites with 

its fellow on the ventral surface of the cerebellum 

to fora the arteria basilaris; this runs posteriorly 

in the mid-ventral lino of the medulla faring siaall 

branches /
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Pip;.16. Arteries of the brain. ( Ventral view)

a.pal. a
a o rva
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pat p

a paj ncu

V.v

Fig.17. Diagram of pslatine arteries and veins.
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branches to it and an auditory artery to the 

auditory capsule. The basilar artery then continues 

down the spinal cord*

b. raaus anterior ( a.ce.a») this runs forward at the 

side of the cerobrum, to which it gives numerous vessels 

as follor/0:-

i» ramus cerebralis anterior dorsalis, which supplies 

the thalanienoephalon, the posterior region of the 

cerebral hemispheres and the choroid plexus* 

11» raraus cere^ralis anterior ventralis; branches of 

this run veatrally on the cerebrum and meet those of 

the other side*

The capillaries of the brain t»re cot studied by 

me, but the following is a summary of the discoveries of other 

workers.

Hbusssy (1892) deals with the embryonic development
of vessels
la the head of the axolotl and says that the vessels of the head 

and brain arise as intermetamerlo vessels between the aorta 

and the cardinal veins* . Held (1893) also ^worked on the 

embryonic state but did not find those intermetafseric vessels*

Roofe (1958) describes a camples, capillary network 

In the hypophysis which is supplied either by arteries from th»
•.

posterior conmun.teating artery, or by a branch of the ra?nus 

hypothalamus from the ramus anterior, and is drained by veins 

entering the large chore!' plexus. Craieie (19,r'>B) states 

that /
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that the method of Yasoularisation of the central nervous 

system Is intermediate between that of Urodeles and other 

Aaphibia. In Urodeles the central nervous system is 

supplied by loops from the meningeal retiauZum, and capillary 

branches neyer ramify or anastonose. In Raria, there are no 

loops, but a capillary network supplied by both central and 

peripheral arteries, while In .Ambystoma, both loops and a very 

simple capillary network are present, the latter however, 

supplied only by peripheral arteries.

He regards the loops as more primitive arid thus Aribygto?ia 

intermediate between tJrodeles and the blither Amphibia.

The 2nd efferent vessel (Hg» 12, A IV) is the largest 

end runs antero-raesially on the dorsal wall of the pharynx, 

as the Systeaic Arch, which unites in the middle lino with Its 

fellow to form the dorsal aorta. At the lateral end it 

receives a connecting vessel from the third efferent ves^lg 

while storo roasially it receives the Ductus oaroticua. and 

sften another connecting vessel, from the carotid arch.

Before uniting with its fellow the systeiaic arch gives 

off I. arteria pharyngeal ascendens, II arteria palatonasali 

and III arteria vertebraile. ( see p. 20 )

The 3rd efferent artery does not run on the dorsal 

of the pharynx at a'l, but connects up at Its lateral end 

with the systemic erch anteriorly, and the pulmonary arch 

posteriorly by the Duetnr

The I
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The 4th efferent Teasel is the Pulmonary Arch (Fig* 

a pul.), and after uniting with the ductus arteriosus as 

described above, it passes posteriorly to enter the outer 

side of the lung, where it divides into many small ves els. 

Before reaching the lung, it gives off two vessels.

I. arteria oeaophagea ventralis ( a. oes. v.) which 

supplies the ventral side of the anterior region of the 

oesophagus*

II • arteria oesopha^ea dorsalis ( a. oes.d.) a larger 

vessel which arises very close to the last. It runs 

posteriorly on the dorsal wall of the oesophagus, Joins 

the vessel from the other side ond passes down to the 

ooBOphageal-stomach junction.

Branches of the Systemic Arch.

I. A small cutaneous artery arises just near where the third 

efferent joins the systemic. As Francis (1930) says, it 

runs between the two portions of the pharyngeal constrictor 

muscle and appears to be the continuation of the third arch.

II. arteria pharyngeal asoendens (figs. 12 & 14, a.ph.as.) 

This also arises from the lateral end of the systemic arch, 

close to the above vessel; it runs anteriorly deep to the 

m. mandibular depressor, past the thymus gland. At the 

posterior edge of the squanosal it gives off small cutaneous 

vessels, then anastomoses with the arteria petrosa lateralis 

of the internal carotid. The branches of this corinon artory 

are /
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are described under the heading of internal carotid artery 

(p.14).

This shows a stage between the condition in the Urodeles 

and higher Vertebrates, for example, in 3alamandra (Francis 

1950) the mandibular and hyomandibular arteries are supplied 

mainly by the ascending pharyngeal artery and the palatine 

arteries by the palatonasal artery, while in Sphenodon 

(O'Donoghue, 1920) all these arteries are branches of the 

internal carotid artery. In Anbystoma, while the palatonasal 

artery is still independent, the internal carotid has taken 

over the vessels of the pharyngeal, although that vessel 

still persists as a branch of the systemic arch, joining the 

internal carotid* 

III. arteria palatonasal is (Figs. 12 & 17, a.?al*nas.)
*>

(occipital artery ~ Bethge 1898, vertebral artory —• filler, 

and either not found* or not present, in CTyptobx'anchue) . 

This arises from the systemic arch about 4 am. before the 

formation of the dorsal aorta. It may arise with, or very 

close to, the vertebral artery. It passes forwards in a 

tortuous course for 4-5 ram. then continues anteriorly 

as far as the orbit.

It gives off the following branches:-

A. rand, pharynfteales ( a.ph.) wfcich is given off immediately,

to the dorso-late*«l riiorynf?eal wall*

B. erteria palatina posterior ( a.psl.p. ) which arises

mesiaHy /
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mesially and divides to supply the posterior palatine region.
j- • '

C. arteria nayJllo-palatina ( a. max. pal.) arises laterally 

and passes, together with the maxillary vein, towards the 

orbit and upper Jaw, which it supplies. It also gives a 

branch which recrosses the palatonasal artery and supplies 

the medial palatine region.

The main palatonasal artery then passes forwards, till 

at the inner corner of the orbit, it divides into 

D. arteria palatina antorior ( a. pal. a.) supplying the 

anterior palatine region, the vomero-palatine teeth end the 

skin of that region*

E. arteria orblto-nasalis ( a. o. na.) which runs on the 

inner side of the orbit to the anterior dorsal corner of the 

eye, where it divides into vessels supplying the nasal 

capsule, the anterior region of the maxilla and the skin end 

muscles of the orbit. A branch of the orbltonasal artery 

anastomoses with the opthalmic branch of the internal carotid 

artery.

17. arteria vertebralis (Fig. 17, a vert.) As mentioned 

above, this arises at the sane place as the palatonasal artery, 

but ianediately enters the dorsal muscles of the back. It 

runs back parallel to the vertebral column and its branches 

join the intercostal and parietal arteries of the dorsal aorta.

3. Branches of the Doraal Aorta.

Tne Dorsal Aorta (d.ao.) is formed in the mid- 

dorsal line, in the region of the occiput, by the fusion of the 

two systemic arches.

The branches given off froa it are very numerous and 

are /
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Pig 18. Arteries and veins of the alimantary canal.



Pig.19. Branches of the coeliaco-mesenteric 

artery, x 3.

Fig.?0. Branches of lienogastric artery and vein.

x 3.



are perhaps be^t arranged In three groups, QB by Francis; 

these are the vessels of the alimentary canal, of the 

urlno-senltal system, and of the limba axid body well*

Vessels of the Alimentary Canal, (Fiir,. 18) These vary 

slightly in every individual and as a rule seem to be "lore 

numerous in the male than in the female. This description 

applies to one animal, a female. The vessels all leave 

the acuia in tfce midventral line and run on the right side 

of the Jissentery, the hepatic portal veins running on the

left*

The vessels can hardly be said to be in a co&ii::.oo- 

jaeoentoric complex, with anterior and posterior i&aseaterlo 

arteries in bundles, for they occur all down the aorta, and 

do not arise so close together as in Salamandra* 

I. jQfteriae gastrlcee anteriorea (Fig» 26, a.g»a*) 

These are two very small arteries whica arise about £ SBU 

anterior to the subolavian arteries and supply the dorsal 

anterior region of the stomach*

n. Arteria coeliaco-maGsnterica. (Hgs. 18,19, a.c»mes.) 

This, the largest vessel of the alimentary canal, arises 

just posterior to the division of the post caval and post 

cardinal veins. It supplies the otoiaachf spleen, liver, 

pancreas and duodenura, by three branches. 

(A) Arteria duodena-hepatica. ( a.d.h.) the most anterior 

of the three branches passes along the anterior border of 

the pancreas, beside the portal vein. It gives a branch 

to /
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to the pancreas, and one to the distal part of the 

duodenum, and then divides into dorsal and Tentral hepatic 

arteries, of which the dorsal is much larger*

The (1) arteria hepaiica dorsalis ( a.h.d.) run > anteriorly 

on the dorsal side of the liter, lying beside the anterior 

gastric twin; it sends branches to the ventral stomach 

wall and dorsal side of the liter, and also gives a cystic 

artery which passes across the liver to the right, 

supplying the gall bladder, and the liter near it.

(2) artoria hepatica ventralis passes across the 

duodenum and bile duct, to which it gives a srall branch, 

then loops back over the anterior abdominal vein ventrally 

and ramifies over the ventral surface of the liver.

B. ArteriQ duodena-pancreatica. ( a.d.pan.) the niddle 

branch, runs posteriorly through the pancreas posterior to 

the portal vein; it gives numerous branches to the 

pancreas, and then divides into 5 or 6 branches supplying 

the duodenum.

C. Artoria gastrioo-lienalis (Figs. 19 & 20, a.g.lien.) 

This supplies the spleen and the dorsal side of the stomach. 

It gives off a branch to the pylorus, then runs forward in 

the mesentery between the spleen and stomach, sending several 

small branches to the stomach and a larger one to the spleen. 

Ill - 711. Arteriae laesentericae anteriorea ( a.ra.a.) 

The next five arteries to the gut ?aay be terraed anterior 

nesenteric arteriea (Fig. 18). The first two arise fairly 

close together and supply the anterior part of the ileun- 

the /
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the third vessel supplies the middle region of the ileum, and 

the last two, the posterior part of ileura and the ileo-rectal

Junction*

YIII - XII. Arteriae mesenteries* postoriores. ( a.m.p.) 

These are five smaller vessels arising quite close to each 

other and supplying the rectum,

Vessels of the Urino-genital System.

I« Arteriae renales (Figs. 21,25, a*r., a.r.s*) The kidneys

•re supplied by numerous small vessels ^hich arise from both 

sides of the aorta, alone, or together with gonadic or dorso- 

lateral arteries, and run on the dorsal side of the kidneys. 

There is a larger pair of superficial renal arteries in the 

posterior region, viiich run on the ventral side of the kidneys* 

These rise from a common stem with the posterior oviducal 

end nesial cloaca! arteries: there Is often individual 

variation*

II. Arteriae ovariae et apermaticae (Fig. 30, a.gen.s. or d.) 

Jron five to eight genital arteries arise on each side and 

run laterally in the jnesovariura or mesorchiura, mesial to the 

kidneys, and divide to supply the gonad and f&t body* 

arise from the same section of the aorta as the anterior

•esenteric vessels*

III. Arteriae oviducales. (Fig.25, a.ov.12,3.) The oviducal 

arteries arise in three regions, but the two sides are not 

symmetrical. The anterior oviducal arteries arise in the 

region of the subolavian or coeliaeo-raesenteric arteries and 

are intertwined with the post cardinal veins. There may be 

two /
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two or three median oviducal arteries, arising ?*th dorso- 

lumbar or renal branches, and they supply the middle portion of 

the oviduct. The posterior oviducal arteries arise posterior 

to the iliacs from a large common stem wl.ich also sires the 

auperficial renal arteries and the median cloaca! arteries. 

(Fig. 21, a.cl^a.) The latter run posteriorly to the cloacal 

gland. Sfce oviducal arteries are very small in the male, 

to the vestigal Hullerlan ducts.

Vessels of the Limbs and Body wall*

I. Arteria subclavia (FiRs. 22 & 26,a.scl.) This leaves 

the dorsal aorta about 12 ram. after its formation and runs 

laterally to the axilla, giving off A, the thoracic artery, and 

then at the axilla dividing into four branches, B, C, D and E. 

A. Arteria thoracica (a.th.) is a siaall vessel arising 

posteriorly, and running dorsal to the fourth spinal nerve 

to supply the muscles of the back.

B. Arteria eircuraflexa scapulae (A. coraco-clavicularis of 

Grodzinskl) (a. circ.sc.) irtiicli arises dorsally, gives 

off 1. a small arteria subscapularis to the mesial side of 

scapula, then passes anteriorly round the scapula to the 

ventro-lateral surface of the shoulder where it gives 

numerous branches to the muscles, and

2, arteria grofunda brachialis ( a.pf. br. ) which 

runs down the dorsal side of the arm as far as the elbow. 

C. Artoria aupraooracoidea (a.sup* cor.) (a.dorsalis 

scapulae of Grodzinski . ) This is a small branch which 

arises either with or very close to the last vessel. It 

turns /
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turns aatero-dorsally to supply the nudes dorsal to the 

coracoid.

end runs posteriorly in the ventro-lateral trunk region, between 
the superficial and deep abdorainal muscles, to join the 
posterior epigastric artnry. It «iv«s off segmented veoaela 
to the abdominal nurcl«n and shortly after Its origin also 
gives an arfce^ia^^e^tpralis (a.pect.) which rune ventral 
to the scapula to supply the pectoral nuscle.

teachialifu (a.br.) The braehial artery is
the main vessel of the limb and continues the direction of 
the subclavian artery, beairte the braehial nerves. It 
gives small branches to the muscles on the anterior side of 
the huaerus, end then at the elbow, distal to the junction of 
v. circumflexa senu and v. radialis, gives off three branches 
very close together*

1. Artoriae cutanei which supply the muscles and skin 
on the posterior side of the elbow.

2. Arteria radialis { a. racu) which passes down the 
radial side of tho forearm beside the radlel vein, giving 
several muscular and eirtaneous twipjs and supplying tha 
first di^it.

3. Arteria raclialia recurrens (a.rad.re.) turns back to 
supply the rauscles on the radial side of the elbow.
4. The main artery ttton continues as the Arteria interossea 
(a.io) and shortly gives rise to four branchee:- 

a. arteria /
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a. arteria ulnaris ( a.uln.) which lies rentral to 

the interosseal artery and supplies the muscles on the 

ulnar side of the limb and also sends a small recurrent 

vessel to the extensor side of the elbow.

The interosseal artery then passes dorsally between 

the forearm bones and gives off

b. arteria collateralis ulnaris (a.c.u.) which passes 

posteriorly to the muscles on the extensor side of the 

elbow*

o. arteria interposes externa (a.io.e.) (a.perforans 

superior of Grodzinski) which ramifies on the distal 

part of the forearm and the carpal region.

The interosseal artery (a. perforans inferior - 

Grodzinski) now passes ventral to the carpels, gives 

d. a small art aria volaris to the muscles of the palm 

of the hand, and as the arteria perforans carpi re— 

penetrates the carpals to the dorsum of the hand, where 

it divides into interdigital arteries supplying each 

side of the digits. The interdigital artery of the 

post-axial side anastomoses with the radial artery. 

II. Arteriae doreo-lupibalea. (a.d.lum.) Those arteries 

arise frequently from the whole length of the dorsal aorta 

and are larger in the posterior region. They may arise as 

paired vessels or as one, which immediately goes dorsal to the 

aorta and divides to serve both sides. They supply the 

muscles and skin of the back, and branches of them anastomose 

with the vertebral artery. The dorse-lumbar arteries 

frequently /
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frequently arise together with mesenteric, renal, gonadic 

and iliac arteries.

III. Arteria iliaca externa (Figs. 21 & 23, a.il.ex.). 

This arises from the dorsal aorta about 5 mm. anterior to the 

larger internal iliac artery, and passes through the kidney 

substance, usually arising with a dorso-lumbar artery and one 

or more renal arteries. It lies just anterior to the pelvic 

vein, and at the hip joint divides into two vessels.

A. arteria epigastrica posterior (a.e.p.) which passes 

forwards along the lateral body wall beside the epigastric 

vein and anastomoses with the anterior epigastric artery. 

It gives off segmental arteries on both sides, to the 

muscles.

B. arteria cutanea femoralis lateralig ( a.c.f.l.) a small 

vessel turning down the antero-dorsal side of the thigh, 

deep to m. pubo-ischio-femoralis internus, supplying it and 

other muscles, and also the skin. As Francis (1930) 

suggests, it appears to be homologous with the femoral 

artery of the frog.

_W. Arteria iliaca intemalis_ (Figs, al & 23, a.il.in.). This 

large vessel arises symmetrically with its fellow, runs through 

the kidney substance on to the dorso-lateral wall of the body 

cavity. On reaching the limb it gives off the following 

four branches.

A. Arteria vesicularis ( a.ves.) which passes mesially to 

supply the whole of the bladder; one or two small branches 

go to the ventral side of the rectum and some to the 

cloacal /
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cloaca! gland*

B. Arteria pudenda (a.pud.) This turns postero-ventrally

and divides into two main branches*

1. Raraus auscularia supplying the ventral and lateral 

muscles of the tail and

2. arteria cloacalis lateralis which ?^oes to the cloaca!

gland.

C. Arteria glutea ( a. gl.) arises at the saie place as 

A and B and turns antero-dorsally to run down the thigh to ths 

knee, between the muscles.

P. Arteria obduratoris ( a.ob,) a small vessel which arises 

with C. and passes to the anterior surface of the taigh, 

supplying the muscles of the pubio-ischial region*

The continuation of the internal iliac artery is the 

g* Arteria ischiadica (a. is.) which crosses the iliac 

vein dorsally and lies beside it and the sciatic nerve. At 

the distal end of the thigh it gives off 

1. arberia artieulariB ganu fibularis (a.g.f.) a small 

vessel which goes to the posterior side of the limb, deep 

to the muscles, to which, as well as to the akin, it sends 

branches*

g* arteria articularis genu tibialis (a.g.t.) a larger 

vessel which arises at the same point as the last one but 

runs to the tibial or anterior side of the leg, deep to 

num. pubo-ischio-feiaoralls and pubo-isehio-tibialis to 

which it sends numerous branches. A small

( a) Ramus ascondens passes back up tho thl^i and 

anastomoses /



anastomoses with small t*dcs of the femoral artery and 

(b) rams descendens passes down the tibial side of the 

leg to the first digit*

The icchiadie artery then continues on to t: e knee,

where it divides into three branches*

Z. arteria plaatarla. ( a.pl.) Hhich almost immediately

divides into

(a) ranus plantaris medialis (a.nl. BU) and

(b) ramus planteria medialis ( a.pl.nu) ; these supply 

the muscles and skin cf the sole of the foot on the tibial 

and fibular sides respectively*

4« arterla interosgea externa (a.io.e.) which immediately 

becomes superficial on the dorsal side of the foot* It 

divides into two aain vessels end also a small branch 

running back up the foot. 

S« arteria interocgea (a.io.) which passes to the ventral 

side of the tarsus then back through the taraals to the 

dorsal side as arteria dorsalis pedis ( a.d»p.); this 

divider into interstitial arteries which in their turn 

giTo interdisital arteries to each side of the digits* 

These branches lie on the dorawi of the foot, but deep to 

the veins.

The possession of both internal and external iliac 

arteries ic different from the condition found ty Francis (1950) 

In Salamandra. whore there is one common iliac artery; he 

regards the vesicular, pudens and ischiatic arteries as 

iting /
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representing the internal iliac, and the epigastric and gluteal 

the external iliac. Osawa, (1902) however, in CryptobranohuB, 

says that the posterior epigastric artery gives off a small 

femoral artery, which anastomoses with the recurrent branch 

of the tibial artery, and Kingsley, (1900) defines the internal 

iliac artery as supplying the viscera of the pelvis and the 

ischiadic artery, while the external artery gives the posterior 

epigastric and femoral arteries, the latter forming the ;aaia 

vessel of the limb in some casos.

As the small vessel in Ambystoma , given off with the 

posterior epigastric artery, from a coinmon stem, does anastomose 

with the recurrent tibial branch, it seems that this vessel is the 

external iliact although it does not provide the gluteal artery 

which both Francis (1930) and O'Donoghue (1920) regard as a 

branch of the external iliac. O'Eonoghue (1920) in 

Sphenodon, which in many ways resembles the TJrodeles, regards 

the posterior epigastric, which there also arises separately 

from the iliac artery, as an enlarged dorse-lumbar artery 

giving only small branches to the muscles of the thigh, and 

terms the main vessel the conmon iliac artery.

The possession of both external and internal iliac 

arteries seems to show a primitive condition, showing the 

origin of the limb vessels from one or more segraental arteries.

After giving the iliac arteries, the dorsal aorta enters 

the haemal arches as the Arteria eaudalia. lying dorsal to 

the caudal vein. It gives off small paired muscular 

arteries which pass out between the haemal archos.
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III. THK V5NOJE SYSTSM.

1. Formation of Puctua CuTiari.

The ordar of union of tha raina forming tha ductua 

CuTiari Tariaa, but a fairly typical casa ia as follows; 

(Jig* 26) on tha dorsal body nail tha postcardinal and 

internal Jugular tains unite, and tha Tain than paasaa 

tantrally round tha oesophagus (Osawa tarms this tha 

Tana anonyaa). ia Joined by tha aubelaTlan Tain laterally, 

and still nearer tha heart, by tha external Jugular Tain*

3ba facial branch of tha external Jugular often 

enters tha duetus saparataly between tha subclarian and 

aztamal Jugular* Tha lateral Tain also Tarias; it may 

enter tha duetua separately» as in Necturus (Miller 1900), 

Join tha subolaTian, or Join tha postcardinal Tain (Fig. 38) 

OSBJW (1902) finds tha post cardinal Tain Joining tha post- 

axial branch of tha subelaTian and this condition soraatiraas 

occurs in Ambystoma.

Hie duotua Curiari antar tha antarior anglas of tha 

sinus Tenosus, tha right one being considerably longer 

than tha left.

(Figs. 26 & 27

anters tha ductua 6uriari antaro-dorsally and is a large 

Taia draining the orbit, palate, brain and nadu 

fonad by tha union of two large Tains, fc 

doraal to tha systemic arch, but unite batman it and tha 

ductus CuTieri. Thaaa Tains ara A, ^ ̂^ , ^ 

. Tana pharyn^o-palatina.
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Fig«26. Formation of ductus Cuvieri end dorsal

aorta. Also showing internal jugular vein, dorsal

gastric veins, and anterior gastric srteries. x 5.
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Fig 27. Diagram of branches of internal jugular 

vein, from dorsal side. y 4.
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A. vena Ju/ailaris lateralis (Fig. 27, T.J.I.). ™B » the 

more dorsal of the branches, lies on the surface of the 

neck, mesial to the external gills. It receives three 

nain veins, as well as muscular twigc^d an anastomosis 

with the vena petrosa lateralis of the pharyneo-palatine

vein.

1» vena vertebralis ( v.v.) nfcich lies in the muscles on 

the dorsal side of the vertebral column. Suall branches of 

it anastomose with the occipital vein foralng a plexus of 

snail vessels just under the skin, and a branch goes 

ventmlly through th© muscles to unite t?ith the vertebral 

branch of the post-cardinal vein.

2. vena occipitalis arises Just behind the head, draining 

the muscles of the posterior head and neck regions, and 

receives a snail post-occipital vein from the beginning 

of the ppinal column.

3« vena cranialis post-otica { v.cr.po.ot) Figs. 27 & 28, 

isnich emerges from tJ e cranial cavity along with the ninth 

end tenth nerves. It does not join tv e occipital vein 

as in Salanandra (Francis 1930) but enters the lateral 

Jugular vein separately. The veins of the head leave by 

this vein and also by the vena cranialis pro-otica 

( v.cr.pr.ot.) which Joins the lateral petrosal vein, but 

as the post-otic vein is the principal vein here - unlike

, - the veins of the brain are best described 

here.

Tbe vains of the brain (Fig. 28) ore almost entirely 

confined /
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confined to the dorsal surface , and the arteries to the 
ventral. While the arteries lie close to the brain subatanjce, 

the veins are in a vascular coat which covers the «tool* 

surface of the brain.

The anterior cerebral region is drained by two 

venae oerebralis dorao-nedialifl ( v.cr*d.n*) which run 

posteriorly and unite in the middle line to a sinus 

sagittal la (s.s.}; this enters a smell triangular plexus, 

the nodus choroideus ( n»eh*), at the posterior end of 

the cerebrum, from the posterior lateral corners of 

this run the vonoo cranielis obi i qua ( v«cr.ob.), t*?o on 

each side* These receive venae oerebralie lateralia 

( v*ce*l*) from the dorsal and lateral cerebral regions* 

The oblique eranial veins run to a latoral plexus (pl*l«), 
a large venous network on each side of the brain* Froa 

the lateral corners of this run the venae eranialis pro-otic
( v.cr*pr-ot.) which pass out of the cranial cavity to join 
the petrosal vein. Posteriorly the lateral plexuses 

are continuous with a large choroid plexus on the roof 
of the cerebellum, (pl.ch.).

A snail vein from the thal&aencephalon enters each 
lateral plexus mesially. Two longitudinal nedullary 

veins onter the choroid plexus posteriorly, fi»oa tha 

dorsal region of the medulla, and pituitary veiim enter 
it antero-ventrally*

Erosi the postero-lateral corners of this large 
plexus /
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Pig.99. Diagram of formation of the subclavian vein 

Right limb turned forwards.



plexus run the venae cranialis post-otica, vjhich as 

already mentioned, leave the cranial cavity with the 

ninth and tenth nerves to Join the lateral jugular vein.

The rest of the spinal cord is drained by en irregular 

network, which leaves the cranial cavity by tho post- 

occipital veins*

B. vena pharyngo-palatina (Fig. 26, v*ph*p.) This is forsnec 

by four veins from the palatine and upper jaw region, the 

1* vena palatine, 2, vena palatina lateral! s, 3, vena 

maxillo-palatina, and 4, vena isandibularis profunda, end 

one lar^e vein from the orbitonasal region, 5, vena 

petrooa leteralis.

!• vena palatina ( v. pal. ) arises from the anterior 

region of the palate, draining the skin in the region of 

the nares and vomerlne teeth, and passing back mesial to 

the palate-nasal artery and norve. It joins th© venous 

plexus which covers the anterior region of the dorsal 

aorta, anastomoses as a rule with vertebral branch of 

the post cardinal vein, tl en turns laterally to join the 

pharyngo~palatine vein*

2» vena palatina lateralis (Fi&. 17. v.pal.l.) drains 

the floor of the orbit; it lies lateral to the palato- 

nasal artery, and is joined by the naxillo-palatine vein: 

it nay unite with the palatine vein, or enter the pharyn^o- 

palatine vein independently. It is connected with the 

palatine vein by sriall branches.

3. vena mazillo palatina (v. nnx.pal.) This drains the 

anterior /
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anterior part of the upper Jaw, having axuch the sane 

distribution as the raaxillopalatine artery. It passes 

along the inner side of the orbit and joins the lateral 

palatine vein*

4. vena nandibularis profunda { v.cupf«) This arises 

fron an anaataraosio with the internal nandibular branch of 

tlie external jugular vein, and passes backwards and 

dorsally and enters the main vein on the outer side, 

receiving email nuscular branches*

5. vena petrosa laterolls (v.pot.l.) This starts from 

the anterior edge of the orbit by the junction of vona 

naaalis ( v.na.) and vena frontalis ( v.fr.) from tlie nasal 

capsule and cutaneous region respectively, and breaks up 

into a periorbital network ( p.on.) lyin^ deep to the eye 

muscles* Ori© main vein runs across the r-iiddle of the 

orbit - vena orbito-nasalis ( v.o»na.) * The periorbital 

network does not enter superior and inferior orbital veins 

at the posterior end of the orbit, as the superficial 

facial vein into which they run in Selariendra (Francla 1950) 

is not present here* All the orbital veins drain into the 

lateral petrosal vein, vfcioh also receives the pro-otic 

cranial vein fron the brain, and an anastomosis frora the 

lateral jugular vein*

3* The External Jugular Vein*

I. Vena Jwrularis externa ( Fig. 11, v.j.e*) is a lar^e vein 

entering /
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entering the duotus Cuvieri anteriorly and is formed by two 

zaain veins, A, the facial and B, the jugular sinus.

A. Vena facial!s connunis ( v.f.c.) Though obviously 

honologous with the cation facial vein of Salanandra. this 

wold here be better named vena cutanea bronchi alia, as it 

has lost the branches from the orbit end nandibl©, these 

regions bein^ drained by the internal jugular and jugular 

sinus respectively. In Aabystoma the facial vein arises fros 

several branches from the dorso-lateral side of the

and the posterior rraiscles of the head. At the dorsal inner 

of the gills it receives a branch from the thymus then turns 

ventrally round the ^ills and nmo superficially across the 

side of the body to join the external jugular vein. As 

nentioned above, it may enter the ductus separately, or join 

the subclavien vein.

B. Sinus Juguleris. ( j.s.) This lies lateral to the 

genlohyold muscle, beside the thyroid gland, end ventral to 

the afferent arteries. It is foxned anterior to the thyroid 

gland by the union of 1^ the internal mandibular vein, 2, the 

lingual vein and 5, on one side, the mesial mandibular vein* 

As it passes back it receives 4, small venae nusculares 

from the sills and pharynx, and 5 . venae outanei from the 

gular fold. The snail hypobranchial and coronary veins 

also enter the jugular sinus. Posterior to the last 

afferent artery it turns dorsally round the nuselen to join 

the ductus Cuvieri.

1. venn Mandibular 1 n intorna ( v.nui.) This arises at

nd
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the anterior end of the lower Jaw ventral to the ixitor- 

mandibular zsuscle, and passes back on the inner side of

the mandible. Halfway along it is joined by a branch from
an

the posterior i»rt of the raandlble and/anastomosis with the 

vena laandibularis profunda of the internal jugular} the 

Mttdibulor vein then turns taesiolly, dorsal to the inter- 

raandibular and interhyoid muscles, and at the lateral 

border of the geniohyoid nuscle is Joined by tho lingual 

vein*

2* vena lin^ualis ( v»ling*) emerges from the dorsal 

side of the geniohyoid muscle, draining the tongue by two 

or three branches* This vein is very variable in size and 

in some cases may be represented by two snail veins* 

3. vena nandibulorls: .nefliali3* ( V.EUEU) This sioLl vein 

arises from the middle of the lower Jaw by muscular branches 

and anastomoses with the internal mandibular vein, and 

passes back between the geniohyoid muscles. It turns 

laterally to join one or other of the Jugular sinuses at the 

same point as the lingual and mandibular veins*

The external Jugular vein here has a distribution more 

like that of the frog (Gaupp, 1896), in that both lingual and 

mandibular veins lie ventral to the arterial arches* Francis 

(1930) says that in Salaaandra the only branch lying ventral 

to the arteries is the thyroid vein, but Bethge (1898, quoted 

by O'Donoghu* 1920) says that in Salanandra. Triton and

as in the froe, the external Jugular is ventral to the arches an I 

formed /
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formed by the lingual and riandibular veins * In Necturus 

(Miller 1900) the inferior Jugular sinus receives the 

euboaxillary vein (raandibular) but the linguel vein is dorsal 

to the arteries and joins the subelavian.

The other noticeable difference between AEibystoma and

is that in the foraer the whole nandibular region is

drained by the jugular sinus, the facial vein being nerely a 

cutaneous and muscular vessel? (see p*36),

4. Subolavian and Latoral Veins,

The Vena oubolevia (Figo, 22 & 29,v»scl,) enters the ductus 

Cuvieri laterally, from the antero-doraal side of the fore-arm; 

it is formed by the union of tra> main veins, I, the lateral 

brachial vein from the arm, end II, the circumflexa scapular 

vein, rchich receives a snail branch from the arm and ttio large 

veins from the body well, the epigastric and lateral veins. 

!• Vena brachialia lateral is (v*br.l.) this runs along the 

anterior side of the arm to Join the subclavian vein and is 

forraed by A. vena superficialis radialis and B. a large 

Ranus comunicana fron the other side of the arm,, 

A* vena superfioialis radialis { v.sup.r.) (tlie vena 

radioraarginalis of Grodzinolci) runs superficially from the 

first digit along tho preacial side of the linb and receives 

many cutaneous and ausoular veinn, and also anastonoses with 

the arcus venosus dorsalis nianua,

B« namua co?TiuDioaii9« This comes from the middle of the oimt 

wher*5 it is forood by 1. vena interos ea and 2. vena brachialin

••/
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medlalis.

1. vena Intoroenea. ( v.i.) **»« ™*fl« InterdirAteles froa 

each aide of the dibits unite on the dorsura of the head to i'oru 

an arous venosus dorsalis lanua. Th& intorosseul vein 

collects froei this arcus, receives a paliior vein from the 

skin, and Just distal to the elbow a vena efttibreohialis

( v. uln.) (v. ulnoraarr,inalifl of Orodslnsld) from the

ulnar side of the limb.

2. vena brachialls lediolis ( v.br.'u) Tills is 

more correctly regarded as a branch of tho lntoros.",eal vein, 

ee it continues up the mesial side of the ?>r?a, receiving 

cutaneous veins uric? being coimectoft i;ltli the lateral braclilal 

by a vein across the am. It Joins the epigastric vein to 

form tli© axillary vein (see below). Occasionally there is a 

post axial continuation of this axillary vein running beside t! 

brachial artery and nerve to Join tlie post cardinal vein. 

II. Vena cireigaflexa scapulae (Fics. 22 £c 29 >v.circ.8C.) 

!Enis large but very abort vein passes round the scapula froa 

the axilla to Join the lateral brachial and form the subclavian 

vein. It is foxiied by two veine, A. vo&a axillare. and 

B. vena lateralis.

A. the vena azlllare ( v.ax.) is also a short vein and is 

ferried at t! e top of the am by the union of 1. vena brachialie 

laedialis from tlie am, 2. a snail vena dorsalis 

from the rauscle of that none, and 3. vena epirfflotrica antorioy 

frori the body \;oll.

3. vena epi^aotriCQ aiitorior (v.e.a.). Tnis arises in



the ventral body wall, ^idvsey between the limbs, and runs 

beside the epigastric artery, at the lateral edge of the 

superficial rectal abdominal muscles. It receives small 

tributaries from the nuscles, some of vftiieh anastomose 

with the nedian epigastric vein. At the posterior border 

of the coracoid it divides into mesial and lateral branches,

The irosial branch ( v.e.a*n.) passes through the 

nuecloa to the peritoneal mil and enters the post caval 

vein, with its fellow, between the liver and the sinus 

venosus. It receives a small sternal vein from the 

ventral skin end nuscles*

The lateral branch ( v.e.a.l.) accompanies the artery 

a&d turning doroaU/arcte, joins the axillary vein* It receives 

cutaneous twirts and a vena .poctprnlia from the inner side 

of the pectoral muscle* The lateral branches are omaller 

than the Mesial ones*

8* Vena lateral IB ( v,l*} This arises at the side of the 

tail and runs anteriorly along the lateral line, closely 

attached to both jusoles and s in. It receives numerous 

segnental veins* At the anterior riorgin of the hind liiab 

it is comiected with the transvoroe iliac vein by usually oaef 

but soraetines two or throe, enlarged segnrantal veins* A 

nedian dorsal cutaneous vein, closely attached to the Diuscles 

in the mid-dorsal line from the tail as far as the occiput, 

is eonnec od ?/ith the lateral vein by seenent&l veins*

Anteriorly the lateral vein soes denp to a. dorsalis 

tarwralis /



hunoralis, then turns sharply ventrally under tho n, dorsalls 

scapulae and nu cucullaris, to Join the axillary vein. 

Ifcio lateral vein is homlOGOUs with the vona cutonea 

in Cryptobranchus (Osawa, 1902) and as it turns ventrellj

is Joined anteriorly by a sii&ll vein - vena outanoa porva. 

This is the remains of the corvicnl portion of cutanea 

which in Cryptobrenchuo is large. Between the Junction of the 

lateral braohial and cireunflexa scapulae veins , tlie subclavian 

receives, as it passes alone the doreo-lateral wall of the 

eoracoid, two small veins III, and I?.

III. Vena cutanen clorsalis scapulae anterior (Flg« 29 )

frori the dorsal surface of the muscular is ^orsalis ocepiilao, am

IV. Vena auprticoracoidQa. (Ilf;« 29 ), fro?i the corecoid

Thus the Grren^onent of tlie subclnvien vein is the se?ne ho:?e 

an in Salaraandra ( Franclo 19^0) and in Cryptobranchue (Ooawa 

190£) except that the vessel which Osov/a toms lateral braohiel 

vein is the subclavian vein of Anbyotoria and the subclavien of 

Oaexm is a post-axial continuation of the raedial braohial vein, 

which Joins the post cardinal vein. This second veonel is 

occasionally present in Anbygtaaa as a jrioll vessel, ^ahich Frencis 

rocordn as an enlarged parietal vein. Grodainski (1938 ) 

does not figure it at all.

5. Post Ceval mid Postocgrlinal veina.

!• Vena oava posterior (Flco. 30 & 31, v.c.p.) This Inrg© 

vein arlsee by tlie fusion of several vessels f rota the

posterior region of tho kidneys. During its course forwards

ventral /
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Fig.30. Formation of post-caval and post-cardinal 

veins, and genital arteries and veins. x3.
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mitral to the aorta, it receives nunerous efferent renal veiiifl ! 

as wll as at least five or nix genital veins each side, from 

the gonads and fat bodies* The left gonad lies more 

posteriorly than the right and at the anterior end of the 

left fat body a lar^e genital vein enters the post cavnl.

«Rie rigfrt genital vein enters either the post ceval after 

it has divided from the post cardinals, or the right post 

cardinal. Immediately anterior to the cooliaco-oosenteric 

artery, the post caval divides into A. the true post caval, 

and B. a smaller vessel which Immediately divides into the 

two post cardinal veins*

A, still the post caval, bends to the riflit and enters the 

liver dorsally by a small post caval lobe which grouse back 

from the rirht lobe mid invests the vein to within a few 

am. of the post cardinal stem. In the liver, the post 

caval runs antero-vontrally and energas from the anterior 

margin of the liver, oli^htly to the left. It is Joined 

by the mosial branches of the anterior epigastric vein 

( see p.40), then enters the sinus vonocus.

In the liver numerous hepatic veins join the post 

caval from the liver substance, notably a large one from the 

left.

B. venae eardinaleo posterioree* { Fig* 30 , v.card.p,} . 

The short stem from the post caval vein soon divides into the 

two post-cardinal veins, ifcloh run anteriorly each side of 

the aorta, the left one crossing the aorta ventrally. 

They receive snail veins from the miscles of the back, end 

/
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v.c.p

Pig. 31. Diagram of veins in the liver; ventral vi 

view, dorsal veins dotted. x 3.

»e
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Fig. 32. Branches of hepatic portal vein. 3.
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anaetonooe with each other across the aorta; in the 

fenale they also receive anterior oviducal veins, which 

are extreriely sraall in the tfiale. A definite connection 
bettieen the post-cardinal vein and Jacobsen's vein oould 

not be traced, but a email vessel v/as found, running b«ok 
from the post-cardinal to within S - 6 ram* of Jacobsen* s

vein*

just posterior to the origin of the subclavian artery 
the cardinal veins run laterally, cross the artery ventrally 
end Join with the internal Jugular vein to form the ductua 

Cuvierl ( JTig* 26).

Each cardinal vein also receives 1, a dorsal gastric 
vein, 2. a vertebral vein, and snail ruiscular branches*

!• vena flaotrioa dorsalis { Figs. 26 & 33,v*g*d*). This 
arises on the dorsal olde of the stotaach, betoseon it and the 
spleen, jjartly by several veins froa the doreo-lateral 
region of tho stomach and partly by an anastomosis p/lth 
the lieno^astric vein. The left one joins the post- 
cardinal before It turns laterally, and the right one at 
the Junction of the post-cardinal an " internal Jugular 
veins* This vein is not mentioned in Salamandra. but 

is founfl on one aide In Heoturus (r&ller 1900)* 

2» vena vertebral is ( v.v.) Erancis (1930) calls tliie 
the vertebral vein, but the nane is oonerahat confusing a0 
there is a vertebral vein from the lateral Jugular, with 
which this anastomoses* It is a saall vein continuing
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Fig.33. Lienogastrlc vein and anterior and dorsal 

gastric veins. * 3.

Plg,35. Anterior abdominal and median epigastric 

veins. Body wall cut on right of middle line and 

turned back. x 3.
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the direction of the cardinal vein anteriorly and 

anastomosing with the palatine branch of the pfaarynceal 

vein, and forming a venous network around this region*

6. The Pulnonary Veins.

These arise on the inner side of the lun^s, from many 

branches, and run antero-meslally to unite on the ventral wall 

of the oesophagus; this median unpaired vein lies close to, 

or imbedded in, the dorsal mil of the sinus venoous, and 

enters the left atrium.

7. The Ilepatic Portal System.

There are two main veins carrying blood to the liver, I, 

Vena abdominal! s, and II, Vena port a, which unite just after 

entering the liver.

I. Vena abdominal is. (Fi{>. 34, v.abd.). The pelvic veins 

which run from the anterior side of the hind linb internal to 

the abdominal muscles, unite In the middle line to form the 

anterior abdominal vein, (see p.50). This receives five 

median veins from the cloacal region, a snail median epigastric 

vein and many segments! vessels communicating with the 

epigastric vein.

A. vena cloacalir, mo^ialls (v.cl.m.). The nedian cloacal 

vein drains the antorior and ventral regions of the cloaca 

and passes forward in the middle line Just under the skin. 

At the anterior ond of the ypoiloid cartilage it bendo 

roun, either to the richt or the left and joins the antorior 

abdominal. It also receives a few snail factors from the 

skin /



Pig.34. Diagram of formation of anterior abdominal 
vein, and branches of it. x 3. A. Details of 
median cloacal vein.
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skin and muscles of the oloacal region.

D« vena vesicalls posterior ( v.ves.p.). This is a

fairly large vein draining the ventral side of the posterior

and middle regions of the bladder. It lies deep to the

pubo-iochiadio syinphynls and enters the abdominal at the

sane point as the last vessel, or very close to it*

C« vena ypsiliodeus, ( v.y.) is a very small vein draining

the muscles and skin round that cartilage*

The abdoninal vein then runs forwards* attached to the 

ventral body wall in the raid-ventral line by a short mesentery, 

and receives

D* venae vealcalla anteriorea (v»ves*p*)» Two veins 

Milch enter the abdominal vein at the anterior end of the 

bladder, coning from the anterior end lateral regions of 

that orf*anf from both the dorsal and ventral sides. 

S. vena vesico^heemorrhoidelig. ( v.ves.hn.) receives a 

branch from the dorsal side of the bladder and a small 

branch from the ventral surface of the rocturi; the latter 

anastomoses with the haenorrhoidal vein of the hepatic 

portal system* Th& rectal branch of this vein was only 

clear in one aiinal, in which also a branch of the vesieo- 

haeaorrhoidal vein entered the abdoninol at the seme point 

as tlie anterior vealcal veins. Ilochstetter (1606) also 

found in Siredon, that the rectal branch was not always 

present. Normally the vesico-heernorrhoidal vein runs 

forward and enters the abdominal vein just short of the 

liver. /
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liver.

F* vena epigastrica nediBlia. (Fig. 35, v.e.ia.) This 

is a very small vein lying parallel, and close to, the 

vein, on the ventral body wall.

G. venae segrnentalea. Numerous segmenta! veins enter the 

abdominal vein between its formation and the liver. They 

•OMMu&ioate with the anterior and median epigastric veins, 

and are especially numerous near the liver*

The anterior abdominal vein then enters the liver 

slightly to the left of the middle line*

If* Vena Porta. ( Figs . 18, 3^v*p*} . The portal vein is 

formed by the union of eight or nine veins from the 

alimentary canal: their branches lie on the left aid© of the 

mesentery, while the arteries are on the right side* Tfoe 

veins all run through the pancreas, which invests thea for 

about 6 am. before they actually enter the pancreas, end unite 

to form the portal vein, which then enters the dorsal 

posterior region of the liver, in the middle line. It almost 

immediately unites with the abdominal vein, end this main 

hepatic portal vein breaks up into numerous branches 

entering the liver substance. (Fig* 31)* The blood is 

collected up again by the hepatic veins, which carry it to 

the post eaval vein end thus to the heart*

A* Vena flastrioo-lionalis (Figs. 20 £ 33, v.g.lien.).

The lleno*gastric vein is the largest tributary of the

portal vein, and is fomed by vessels from the spleen and

dorsal /
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dorsal wall of the stomach, running in the mesentery between 

them, A branch of it anastomoses with the dorsal gastric 

win ( sen p.43) which joins the post-cardinal vein. 

B. vena Rusoonl { v»R.) is a snail vein draining the pylorus 

and anterior part of the duodenum, and also the pancreas; 

it enters the portal vein near the liver. In some animals 

this vein was represented by two veins, the anterior one 

draining only the pancreas (Fig.

C. D. K. Venae aeeentericae anteriores { v.za.a. ), three 

vessels which cone from the anterior region of the intestine* 

F.G. Venae mesentericse poster!ores ( v.m.p.) drain the 

posterior part of the intestine, and beginning of the rectum. 

H. Vena haenorrhoidalis ( v.hnu) runs from the dorsal side 

of the rectum.

I. Vonn gastrioa anterior ( Fig. 3S,*.g.a.) Tftis branch 

runs posteriorly on the dorsal surface of the liver, 

receiving branches from the liver and the ventral side of 

the stomach.

8. The Renal Portal System.

I. Vena oaudalis. This runs anteriorly through the haeroal 

arches, emerges from them posterior to the kidneys and divides 

into the two J ace-boon's veins.

II. Venae Jacobaoni (Fig. 34,v.J.). This passes along the 

dorso-lateral border of the kidney, receiving branches from 

the /



the doreal muscles, end giving nany afferent renal veins to 

the kidney* About the level of the lilac artery the vein 

comes to the lateral edge of the kidney, and Is Joined by 

III, the conraon lilac vein* Jacobean'a vein then continues 

forward, giving aore branches to the kidney, and also 

Joining with IV, the pelvic vein* Only in one case could the 

vein be traced to the anterior end of the kidney, and than 

a connection with the post cardinal vein was not seen* 

III* Vena lllaoa coraaunle. ( Jtgs. 23 & 34,v*il.oomnu) This

!• the main vein from the hind limb to the renal portal 

system; it runs on the dorsum of the pelvis and joins 

Jacobean fs vein near the posterior end of the kidney* It 

is the direct continuation of the ischiadlo vein (A), formed 

after that vein is Joined by the vena pudenda (B), and 

vena lllaca transverse (C)»

B* Vena pudenda ( v.pud.). This arises from the 

lateral wall of the cloaca! gland in the male, and the wall 

of the cloaca in the fenale; some snail factors of it 

anastomose with the median cloaca! vein* It runs anteriorly, 

receiving branches from the skin and muscles of the tail, 

and also from m* isehio-caudalis and m. caudall-pubo-ischlo- 

oaudalis, between which it runs*

0* Vena lllaca transverse ( v.il.tr.). This large 

vein passes round the dorsal side of the hip joint, Imnediatelj 

under /
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under the skin, and enters the pelvic vein at the 

anterior border of the limb. It would anpear to be the 

main routo for the blood from the hind limb to the pelvic 

root of tho abdominal vein, as it is much largor than the 

dorsal part of the pelvic vein. It receives 1, a snail 

branch from the thirh muscles, and 2, a larger connection 

from the lateral vein, which joins the transverse iliac 

Just before it unites with tho pelvic vein.

A. Vena ischiadica ( v.is.). This runs up the thigh 

in company with the ischiadic artery, receiving several 

muscular and cutaneous branches. Just proximal to the 

knee the ischiadic vein is formed by the union of

1. vena aedielis cruris ( v«c»m.) which runs up the poot- 

axial or fibular side of the leg from the interdigital 

veins; it receives muscular factorc.

2. Vena poplites ( v.pop.), a short vein, which is formed 

by (a) vena oircunflexa genu, and (b) vena interossea.

(a) Vena circumflexa g-:emi ( v.circ.ge.) Joins v.

poplitea at right angles, coming from the tibial side

of the knee, where it is Joined by

(i) vena collateralis femoral! s (v.ooll.fem.) 

(Francis 1930), a cutaneous vessel from the anterior 

side of the thigh which, as Francis says is 

probably homologous with the V. femoralis latoralis 

of/
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Fig. 56. Diagram of Venous System. Veins in i iver 

dotted, most dorsal veins lli&eici. x g.
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sane a&inal, and means that the blood from the hind linba

aay r,o straight into the abdominal vein without passing

through the renal veins*

The ventral section of the vein, after it receives the

vena iliac tranoversa, is larger than the dorsal section.

Thia ventral section also receives

A* vena parietalls latoralis (v.par.l.) vfcich cornea from 

the lateral abdominal muscles, and 

B» a snail vessel whose branches join with the vena 

collateralis fenoralis of the ioehladlc vein, and ??iay 

therefore be regarded as representing the femoral vein*

BESCRimcaT OF HLQQD VASCULAR SYSTEM OF AIKJT.T FORM.

The adult animal is generally smeller than the larval 

form. The body is more compressed dorso-ventrally, the 

caudal tall folds are not present, and there is no trace of 

the external gills, although the gular fold persists on the 

ventral side of the head. Therefore, as Tjould be expected, 

the vascular system is the saie as in the axolotl except for 

the anterior vessels, and those connected with respiration*

I shall not redescribe the ttiole vascular syeteri, but 

only mention the minor differences, and describe the anterior 

vessels that are radically different.

I. THE flEART is as alroady described, the description 

having been made, In fact, partly from sections of an adult
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heart.

IX. THE ARTERIAL SYSTEM.

With the disappearance of the gills, the distal parts of 

the afferent and efferent branchial arteries also disappear, 

and the proximal connections between them enlarge, so that 

the main arterial arches run laterally round the oesophagus 

to the dorsal side. Qrotans, (1938) deals with the 

regression of the distal branches, from the histolo&lcal 

point of view.

The distal part of the trunous is smaller than in the 

•XDlotl and the arehes closer together. There are four 

arches, but the third is very small ( Fig. 37 ), almost 

threadlike la some eases. The ductus caroticus is a snail 

connection o& the letero-dorsal side of the oesophagus, and 

is not present in all cases; the ductus artoriosuc is present. 

In the three-wok metaznorphose* animal the gills were still 

present and the afferent and efferent branchial vesselo as 

in the larva, but in the six-v»ek metamorphosed Individual 

the gills were reduced to snail stu&po, and although the 

afferent vessels ran to the end of the gills, the connection 

between them and the efferenta was direct and continuous. 

The ductus caroticus was present, but the third vessel was 

already extremely snail and the pulmonary artery had 

increased in size.

1. The Carotid Arch. (Fig. 37, AI.) is the most 

anterior /
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Pig. 37. Heart and main aortic arches in adult 

Ambystoma. 7 3.
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Pig.38. Ductus Cuvieri and post-cardinal vein of 
adult, showing lateral vein joining cardinal,and post- 
eyial continuation of median brachial vein. 7 5.
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anterior and runs laterally for 4-5 am. to the carotid 

gland, which according to Ooupp (1898) is formed by 

the aggregation of saall afferent and efferent vessels; 

here I, the external carotid artery is given off, while 

the main vessel continues as IIf the internal carotid 

artery*

!• arteria oarotis externa (Jig. 37, a.car.e.) * 

This leaves the antero-meslal side of the carotid gland and 

turns back at a sharp an^le with tl-e coition carotid for a 

short distance, then turns anteriorly and runs forward beside 

the thyroid gland and external jugular vein. It gives off 

a small branch equivalent to A, the branchial artery in the 

axolotl, but here better termed reaps, muacularis as it goes 

to the muscles in the region of the branchial cartilages* 

Th» main external carotid B, then gives a branch C f vdiioh is 

snaller than the corresponding vessel in the axolotl.

B. the extornel carotid crosses the external Jugular 

vein dorsally and is distributed to the lower Jaw end 

tongue in the same nay as before*

C. arteria lateralis hypobranchialis. (or thyroidea) . 

This leaves the external carotid at right angles and 

generally crosses the vein vent rally, though in one case 

dorsally. It gives off !• a thyroiaeen artery to that 

gland, then divides into 2f a rooms niascularis, vahioh 

divides /
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divides again and supplies the geniohyoid muscle, and 3, 

a vessel running slightly posteroirly through the geniohyoid 

and rectus cervicis muscles; one branch of this enters the 

pericardium laterally - lateral percardial artery - 

another - coronary artery - goes to the truncus and other 

parts of the heart. This vessel corresponds with the 

commissural artery of the axolotl, but could not be traced 

Joining with its fellow, though it may do so at the heart, 

to form the coronary artery; also it runn deep to the 

muscles, while in the axolotl the pericardial and muscular 

arteries were superficial.

It appears that the lateral hypobranchial artery is 

becoming mainly a thyroid and pericardial artery and losing 

its mesial connection.

In Sphenodon 0*DonoghU3 (1920) describes pericardial and 

thyroid arteries given off from the common carotid shortly 

after its origin, which are obviously homologous to vessels 

described above, but he does not mention the coronary arteries. 

Miller (1900) does not mention these arteries for Neoturus. 

and in Salamandra and Qryptobranchus, Francis (1930) and 

Osawa (1902) respectively found thyroid and muscular arteries, 

but apparently no connecting vessels or coronary arteries.

These arrangements show v;ell the reduction which has taken 

place from the condition of the hypobranchial arterial system 

in/
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in Fishes. This system is seen in its most primitive fora 

in Elasnobranchs such as Sgualus and Raia; it is reduced in 

Teleosto, where it is connected only with the 2nd efferent 

branchial. In Aabystooa larva the lateral hypobranchial arter; r 

is connected with the 1st efferent artery - the external 

carotid -, otherwise it resembles the arrangement in the 

skate; the hypobranchial system is still more reduced in 

the adult Aabyatoma. and in Salamandra and primitive reptiles 

is represented only by thyroid, muscular, or pericardia! 

arteries*

II. arteria earotis interna (Fig* 37. a«ear.i.). This 

continues round the oesophagus for a short distance, then bends 

antero-doreally on the roof of the pharynx* and at the floor 

of the otic capsule divides into the internal carotid and 

lateral petrosal arteries, whoso branches are the same as in 

the axolotl, including the anastomosis with the pharyngeal 

artery*

g* The Sjysteaic Arch* (Fie* 37, A 17). This is the largest 

ef the arterial arches and runs Just posterior to the internal 

carotid; at the occipital region it curves antero-raesially 

to unite with the branch from the other side* It is connected 

with the pulmonary arch by a ductus arteriosus and with the 

carotid arch by a very small ductus caroticus* The third 

aroh (A*V*) is a very small vessel lying Just anterior and 

almost dorsal to, the systemic arch which it Joins laterally, 

at/
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at the sane point as the ductus arterioaus enters. (Fig* 

The cutaneous branch of the systemic arch certainly appears 

here to be a continuation of this snail third Teasel, as it 

•oaetiaes arises from it before the second and third arches 

join* The ascending pharyn^eal, palatonasal and vertebral 

arteries are &a in the nxolotl.

S. The Pulnonary Arch. (A* VI,). This is very much bigger 

than in the larval form, being almost as large as the systeal c 

arch. It runs laterally, but .Tore posteriorly than the other 

three arches, then turns sharply backwards, dorsal to the 

ductus Curierl; it lies lateral to the oesophagus, and after 

10-12 mn. enters the outer side of the lung. As it bends 

posteriorly, the large ductus arteriosus is given off, and 

between this vessel and the lung, arise t! e dorsal and ventral 

oesophageal arteries. Those are smaller than in the axolotl, 

where the pharyngeal region played a more important part in 

respiration. Although the lungs are alvrays present in the 

larval aquatic breathing form, as shown by the reconstruction 

of young stages, the lunps and pulmonary arteries are definitely 

larger in the adult.

The perennibranch Amphibia have no lungs, and in Spelerpes

(Bethge, 1090), the pulnonary artery is represented solely 

by large oesophageal arteries, which Join the anterior gastric 

arteries. Rusconl (1837) says that the lungs of Sale^iandra 

do /
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do not function until metamorphosis*

III. VEHOtB SYSTEM.

1. The Duotua Cuvieri are formed as in the axolotl, by the 

union of the post-cardinal and internal jugular veins (loreclly, 

the subclavian and external Juf^lar joining from the latoral 

and anterior aspects respectively. The entry of the lateral 

vein varies more in the adult than in the larva; in several 

cases it entered the ductus Cuvieri at the same point as the 

subclavian and external jugular, and in one case joined the 

post-cardinal on the dorsal nail, anterior to the brachial 

artery and nerves. (Fig. 38).

2* The Internal Jugular Vein has the same branches as in the 

axolotl*

3* The External Jugular Vein* All the branches are the 

same except the Vena facial is ooraaunis. In the larval foxsa 

this vein drains the dorso-lateral region of the gills by a 

large vein, although, as already mentioned, the inferior and 

superior facial branches are not present* In the adult it 

drains the same region, but is very much smallor. In the 

metamorphosing animals a large dark blood sinus is present in 

this region, r;hich is also present to a certain extent in some 

adults; it represents the disappearing vein* 

4* The Subclavian Vein. As in the larva, this receives the 

veins from the fore limb, and the lateral arid anterior 

epigastric /
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epigastric reins from the body wall* Ifce ressels of the arm, 

and the epigastric vein are the same, but the lateral vein is 

smaller, and the dorsal cutanooua vein is not present as a 

continuous vessel, thouf^i segmental veins from that region 

still connect with the lateral vein. This seems to show 

that in the axolotl a certain amount of respiration must go on 

through the skin - hence the large and numerous cutaneous 

vessels*

The post-axial branch, representing a continuation 

of the medial braohial vein, tends to be present more often 

in the adult, and this nay perhaps be a step towards higher 

Amphibia euoh as the frog* where the brachial vein is the 

main vein of the limb and the subclavian, as present here, 

becorass the subscapular, its branches connecting v/ith the 

brachial vein by the eircumflexa scapular vein* 

5* Post-caval and Post-Cardinal Veins* These are as already 

described, except that the dorsal gastric veins were not 

found* Hoviever none of these adults were as v/ell injected 

as the larvae, and the veins may be present; oa the other 

hand, like the oesophagesl arteries, they may be partly connected 

with phary&geal respiration, and may not actually be present 

in the adult*

6*7* and 8* The Pulnonary VeinsA Hepatic Portal end Henal 

Portal flyatens are the same as already described for the 

axolotl*



DISCUSSION.

It will be seen that the vascular systens of the larval and 

adult f orris of Ambystoma are very similar. The only notable 

differences in the adult are the loss of the distal parts of 

the afferent and efferent vessels, the reduction of the third 

arch and ductus caroticus, the increased size of the pulmonary 

artery and related decrease in size of the oesopha^eal arteries, 

and the reduction of the hypobranchial arteries. The fact that 

the genital vessels are as well developed in tlie larva as in the 

adult, an extremely rare condition in larvae, is correlated with 

the mature state of the azolotl larva*

In the venous system, there is greater variation in the 

formation of the ductus Cuvieri in the adult, and the post-axial 

brachial vein is nore often present; the other important 

difference is the smaller size of the lateral and cutaneous 

veins in the adult, and the reduction of the facial vein.

Apart from tlr formation of the ductus Cuvieri, the 

changes are all directly or indirectly related to the chance of 

method of respiration v£iich occurs at metamorphosis. The 

Itare cutaneous veins and oesophageal arteries show that 

respiration in the larva is carried on not only by the external 

gills, through the afferent and efferent arteries, but also 

through the skin end pJiaryn^eal region. The advanced sta^e of 

develoinent of the lun^s in the larva, although they are 

considerably smaller than in the adult, is perhaps surprising, 

as /
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as Ruuconi (18T-7) says that gills and lungs do not function 

together, and according to hira the lun/ss in Salaraandra larva 

are not functional until metamorphosis* The sane author 

says that the T)erennibranoh Proteus has ho lun^s or 

pulmonary arteries, while Beth^e (1H98) in the limbless 

Spelerpes, finds the branches of the fourth arch purely 

oeeophageal, helping in pharyngeal respiration. However, in 

Necturus (Miller, 1900) nnd the axolotl larva, both lungs and 

pulmonary arteries are present and apparently functional, as 

well as oesophageal arteries. In both these foms also, the 

dorsal gastric veins from the oesophaneal-stonnch junction 

are present, and may be partly respiratory in function*

She blood vascular system of Arabysto la reoeables that of 

Salonen&ra for the /roet part, though in ooiae respects it is 

more like that of Cryptobranchus or Hecturus.

The heart in all these forms is similar, except that in 

Ambyatoma there are not two pairs of atrio-ventricular valves 

as in Salamandra and Cry^tobranohus. but only one pair and a 

trace of an unpaired third valve.

l&ere are four afferent vessels in the fully developed 

larva, inhile in Hecturus there are only three, as in very 

young axolotl larvae. The adult Aabystoma, like Salamandra 

and Cryptobrenchus , has four arterial arches, the third being 

smaller than the corrospondins vessel in Cryptobranohus. 

The ductus erteriosus and ductus caroticus are both present,

the latter snail.
*

The /



hypobranohial arteries, as already mentioned, are 

present in a more primitive and complex form in Arabystoaa than 

in Salamandra* These vessels were not found in Neeturua by 

Miller (1900), and in Salaraandra and Cryptobranchus ore 

represented only by thyroid end muscular arteries; stages in 

the reduction from the primitive Elasmobranch arrangement of 

these vessels are seen in Ambystona larva and adult. The 

anastonosis of the ascending pharyngeal artery and the lateral 

petrosal artery of the internal carotid shows a higher state of 

development than in Salamandra and Cryptobranohus » where they 

are separate vessels, but in Heoturue. as in Ambystona. the 

internal carotid supplies all the hoad and the pharyngeal 

artery is apparently not present* The condition in recturua 

end Anbystoria is an advance on that of other Urodeles, as in 

higher vertebrates neither the phar^n^eal nor palatonasal 

artery is present ( see p. ri).

Another difference bettje«n A*ibyatopia and Salamandra is 

the larger number of nesenteric arteries in the former, which 

lo a more primitive condition; in Salaraeadra they occur in 

two or three groups and in higher vertebrates unite to form 

two or three vesoola t.o the gut, whereas in Aabystoma there are 

about twelve meseuteric vessels. The renal arteries are also 

ranch more numerous*

The presence of both external and internal iliac arteries 

is an interesting arrangement which is not seen in any of the 

other three Urodeleo mentioned* The possesoion of either a 

comon iliac artery or separate external and internal iliac 

arteries is not constant in any class of the ani:ial

but /
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** Amby sterna probably represents a priniitiTe condition 

showing the origin of the limb Teasels from segnental arteries. 

Tfce penetration of the interosseal artery through the oarpals 

or tarsala is characteristic of Urodeles and more primitive 

than the condition found in higher animals*

The external jugular vein is rauoh larger than in 

Salamandra and is more like that of Necturue or Hana; the 

loss of the superior and inferior facial veins leads to the 

mandibular branch of the external jugular draining all the 

mandible, and the internal jugular receiving all the orbital 

and maxillary veins* In Kecturus. hotrever, the lingual 

vein differs from that of Arabystoma. in that it joins the 

subclavian vein instead of the external jugular vein* 

Mother ainor difference is that the main vein draining the 

brain is the pro-otic cranial vein and not the post-otic as 

in Salanandra*

The post caval is not divided between the liver and 

sinus venosus as in Necturus» but enters as one vessel, and 

both post-cardinals are present* There is e series of 

stages of the post-cardinals shown in the Urodeles: in 

Heoturua they are definitely connected with Jacobsen's veins* 

in Ambystona this connection is doubtful, and in Salamandra 

is only abnormally present. In higher Amphibia and Reptiles 

it is never present. The anterior continuation of the 

post-cardinal vein as a vertebral vein is primitive, as is 

the /



the large number of sesnental veins and arteries*

In each of its variations the lateral vein resembles one 

or other of the UrodelM previously nentioned, and this 

•jppears to be a variable factor* The presence of dorsol 

gastric veins shows a resemblance to Necturus, and as mention 

above these are not present in the adult, and are probably 

connected with respiration* The post-axial brachial vein 

shows an advanced state, leading to the condition where that 

vein la the main vessel of the arm* It is found in 

Cryptobranchus and sonetlneo in Salanandra*

The union of the pelvic and iliac veins either before, 02 

at, the kidney, varies individually and resembles the 

condition in both Salaraandra and Necturuu.

Ambystoma thus appears to be a prinitive TJrodele, yet 

shows some advanced characteristics. The primitive condition 

10 shown in the srmH ductus carotlcus, extensive 

hypobranchlal system, numerous laesenteric and renal arteries, 

the course of the interonseal artery and, perhaps, the 

possession of two iliac arteries . The possible continuation 

of the post-cardinal with Jacobsen's vein is primitive, as is 

the possession of dorsal gastric veins and oesophageal 

arteries, the latter showing affinities to aquatic breathing 

ancestors*

On the other hand, the anastomosis of pharyngeal and 

internal oarotid arteries and the presence of post-axial 

brachial /



braohial rein are advanced conditions* The possession of 

two atrio-ventricular valves is more like the condition in 

higher anlraale than in most Urodelee, and Roofe (1938) says 

that the capillary network in the brain is intermediate 

batmen Urodeles and other Amphibia*
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ABBREVIATION IN FIGUTT'3,

AIII.
AIV
AV
AVI
AIIl'
a. alv.
a* aud.
a. b.
a. br.
a* car. ce.
a. car. e*
a* car. 1*
a. c. f. 1.
a. cd.
a. cd* a*

a* ce. p.

a. co. Y. 
a. clrc. sc,
a* COiRRL*
a, cor. 
a. cl • flu 
a* co. mes. 
a. col. uln, 
a* cut. 
a.' ;d-h* 
a* d. lun. 
a. d. p. 
a. d-pan. 
a* d. a. 
a. e. p* 
a* fern* 
Aff. Ill 
a* g. a. 
a. g* f • 
a. g« t. 
a. g-lien. 
a. gen. s. 
a. si. 
a* b« d. 

11.

carotid arch
systemic arch
third arch
puliaonary arch
opening of carotid arch fro»n truncuo
arteria alTeolaris
artoria auditiva
arteria boailarlo
arteria brachialio
arteria caretis cerebrolis
arteria carotis externa
arteria carotio interna
arteria cutanea feraoralis lateralis
arteria caudalis
arteria carotis cerebralis ranus

anterior 
arteria carotis cerebral! M raunia

posterior
arteria cerebralis ventrails 
arteria circuifleza scapulae 
arteria conmissuralic 
arteria coronaria 
arteria cloacolis medied is 
arteria coeliaco-raasenterica 
artoria collateral!s ulnario 
arteria cutanea 
artoria duodena -hepatica 
arteria dorso-lumbalia 
artoria dorsalis pedis 
arteria duodena-pancreatica 
artoria epigastrica anterior 
arteria epigastrica posterior 
arteria fenoralio 
first afferent branchial artery 
artaria gastrica anterior 
arteria articularia ^enu fibuleris 
arteria articularl- genu tiblalis 
arteria eastrico-llenalis 
arteria f»onitalio sinister 
arteria gXtitea 
arteria hepatica dorsalis 
arteria iliaca externa
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a. 11. In. arteria iliaca Intozna
a. In. d. arteria interdip,italis
a» lo. arteria interossea
a. lo. e. art rla interoosea extema
a. Is. arteria ischiadica
a. 1. h. arteria h; rpobranchialis lateralls
a- 1. p. arteria pericardialis lateralis
a. lab. artoria labialis
a. ling. arteria lin^ualis
a. m. arteria nandibularis
a* m. e. arteria mandibularis externa
a. m. i. arteria nandibularis interna
a. ra. h. arteria hypobranchialis nedialis
a. max-pal. arteria raaxillo-palatina
a. mas. a. arteria neoenterica anterior
a. raes. p. arteria nesenterica posterior
a. o. na, arteria orbito nasalis
a. ob. arteria obturatoria
a. oes. d. arteria oeoophagea dorsalis
a. 000. v. arteria oesoohagea ventralis
a. od. 1. arteria oviducalis anterior
a. od. 2. arteria oviducalis nedialis
a. od. 3. arteria oviducal s posterior
a.oph. arteria ophthalrtica
a. p. c. arteria perforans carpi
a. pal. a. arteria palatina anterior
a. pal. p. arteria palatina posterior
a. pal-nas. arteria palato-nasalis
a. pect. arteria pectoralis
a. pet. 1. arteria petrose lateralis
a. pf. br. arteria profunda brachii
a. ph. arteria pharyn^ea
a. ph. asc. arteria pharyn^ea ascendens
a. pi. 1. arteria plantaris lateral!o
a. pi. m. arteria plantaris nedialis
a. pwd. arteria pudenda
a. pal. arteria pulmonalls
a. r. arteria renalis
a. r. s. arteria renalis superficialis
a. rad. arteria radialis
a. rad. re. arteria radialis recurrens
a. s. sc. arteria subscapularis
a. scl. arteria subclavia
a. subl. arteria sublin^ualis
a. sup. cor. arteria supracoracoidea
a. t. artoria temporalis
a. th. arteria thoracica
a. t)iy. arteria thyroidea
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atr. s. left atrium
a. ulru arteria ulnaris
a.uln. re. artoria ulnaris recurrens
a. v. arteria volaris
a. vert. artoria vertebralis
a. ves. arteria vesicalis
a-v. v. atrio-ventricular valves

b. c. bulbns cordis 
bl. bladder

ce. h. cerebral henis heres 
cerb. cerebellum

d. a. ductua arteriosus
d. ao. dorsal aorta
d. c. ductua oaroticus
d.C.s. left ductus Cuvieri
duo. duodenum
d. W. Wolffian duct

ft. b. fat body

ft*

inf. infundibulum 
int. intestine

J. s. jugular sinus

kidney

liver

cucullari sm. c-
m« d. sc. Riusculus dorsalis scapulae
ra» g. hy. musculus f^eniohyoideus
m. 1. m. nusculus intermandibularis
m. r. c . nusculuo rectus cervicis
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n» oh. nodus choroideus
n. 5-10 cranial nerves 5-10

pancreas
Pit. pituitary body
P» v* !• first row of valves In bulbus cordis 
p. v» S. second rw? of valves in bulbus cordij 
P7* pylorus

r* a. ramus ascendens
r» <*• ramus descendeno
r» m« ramus muscular is
rect. rectura

s-a sinu-atrial opening
flp« spleen
sp-ar. septum atriorum
sp. v. spiral valve
s. s. sinus sagittalis
st • stcenach
s. v« sinus venosus

t. a* truncus arteriosus 
tes. testls

v. r. d. n. arcus venosus dorsalis nanus
v. a. d. p. arcus venosus dorsalis pedis
v. abd. vena abdominalis
v. ax. vena axillaris
v. br, !• vena brachialis lateralis
v. br. m. vena brachialis nodialis
v. br. mi post-axial continuation of vena

	brachialis -10 dial is
v. c. p. vena cava posterior
v. card. p. vena cardinalin posterior
v. cd. vena caudalis
v. c. 1. vena lateralin cruris
v. c. n. vena *nedialio cruris
v. circ. sc. vena circunflexa scapulae
v. circ. /re. vena circunflexa r;enu
v. cl. 1. vena cloacalis lateralis
v. cl. n. vena cloacalis aedialis
v. col. fan. vena collateral! o fe'iorio
v. cr. d. "i. vena cerebral! o dorso-nedialia
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v. or. 1.
v» or. ob*
v. or* po-ot.
Y. or. pr-ot.
v, cut. A. sc. a.
v. d. sc»
T. e. a.
v. e. a* 1.

v» e* a. m.

v. e. PU 
v. f. c« 
v. fr. 
v. g* a*
V. £• &• 8 «
T. g.lien. 
v. gen. s. 
v. h. s.
v. 2m. . 
v. 11. corara. 
v. 11. tr. 
v. in. a. 
v. In. d. 
T. in. p. 
v. io. 
Y. J. 
v. j. e. 
v. J. i.
Y. j. 1. 
V. 1.
Y. 1. C.

v. line.
Y» 171. J!U

Y» nu 1* 
T. m. pf .
v. max-pal. 
Y* na. 
v. o. na. 
Y. od. a. 
Y. oph. 
v. p. 
Y* pal. 
Y* pal. 1* 
v. par. !•

vena cerebral is lateral is
vona craniolin obliqua
vena cranialln post-otica
vena cranialis pro-otica
vena cutanoa dorsalis scapulae anterior
vena dorsalis scapulae
vena epigastrlca anterior
vena epigastrica anterior (lateral

branch) 
vena epigastric?; anterior ( nedian

branch)
vena epir.astrica medialis 
vena facial!s cormiunis 
vena frontalia 
vena f-astrica anterior 
vena pjastrica dorsalin sinister 
vena rrastri co-lien alls 
vena renltalis sinister 
vena hepatica sinistor 
vena haenorrhoidalis 
vena iliaca corriunis 
vena iliaca transversa 
vena intestinalis anterior 
vena interdict alls 
vena inteetinalio posterior 
vena interossea 
vena Jacobsoni 
vena jugularis ezterna 
vena jugularis interna 
vena ju^ularis latertills 
vena lateralis 
connection bettfeen lateral vein and

transverse iliac vein 
vena lingual!s 
vena mandibularis ledialis 
vena nandibularis interne 
vena nandibula io profunda 
vena maxillo-palatina 
vena nasalis 
vena orbitonasalis 
vena oviducalis anterior 
vena ophthalmica 
vena porta 
vena palatina 
vena palatina lateralls 
vena parietal!o latoralis
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pect, vena pectoralis
pel. vena pelvica

v» pet» 1. vena petrona lateralis
v» ph.p. vena pharyn^o-palatina
v. pit. vona pituitarla
v. po-oc. vena post-occipitalis
v. pop. vena poplitea
v. pud. vena pudenda
v. pul. vena pulnonalis
v. R. vena Rusconi
v. sol. vena subclavia
v. sup.cor* vena supracoracoidoa
v. sup* r. vena auperflcialis radlalis
v. uln. vena antibrachialis ulnaris
v. v. vena vertebralis
v. ves. a. vena vesicalis anterior
v. ves. hm. vena veelco-haenorrhoidalis
v. VQS* p. vosicalis posterior
v. y. vena ypsiloldeus

y.c. ypsiloid cartilage
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